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Abstract 
The concept of regional floodwater utilization competitiveness is demonstrated from the forming properties of 
floodwater and characteristic of floodwater utilization techniques. The criteria on sustainableness, systematization, 
safety, effectiveness and equity, as well as the related evaluating index, are set up for regional floodwater utilization 
competitiveness assessment. Based on the efficiency coefficient method, the competitiveness assessment model is 
proposed, and an improved efficiency coefficient method is employed in which efficiency coefficient function is 
defined as non-linear normal membership function. The proposed model and computing procedure is applied to 
evaluate competitiveness of floodwater utilization in Bei-san-he basin, Haihe River Basin. The assessment result 
shows there are higher competitiveness of floodwater utilization in plain sub-regions, but there is lower 
competitiveness in mountainous sub-regions. 
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1. Introduction 
Regional floodwater utilization, to some extent, is the distribution of regional floodwater as well as the 
risk and benefits of utilization. So the purpose of floodwater utilization strategy in improving utilization 
efficiency, decreasing wasted water resources and increasing disposable water resources could be 
achieved through the combination of different means of floodwater utilization [1]. The exploration of the 
theory and practice on floodwater utilization abroad resulted from improving eco-environmental quality 
and alleviating the deficiency of regional water resources through floodwater control and regulation. 
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Since the 1980’s mid-and-late period, the researches on watershed flood management and flood 
calculation had been mainly concentrated on the regional flood damage analysis[2], estimating flood 
frequency by using L-moment[3], flood-control optimization model of multi-reservoir  system[2], spatial 
decision support system of watershed flood-control and integrated management model[4], urban flood-
control planning and design[5], risk information in flooded-plain flood management[6], basin flood-
control system optimization under global climate change. These research fruits to some extent indicated 
that the researchers in abroad attached importance to flood risk management and flood damage 
assessment. According to practices of floodwater utilization in China, key techniques included the urban 
rainfall retaining and use, dynamic regulation of reservoir flood-control levels, and flood division by 
using depression basin, and researches fields aimed at the means and measures of developing floodwater 
resources, risk and benefit assessment of varied floodwater utilization means, optimal policy of 
floodwater utilization. 
2. Assessment Criteria 
Sustainableness criteria attaches importance to  the maintenance of the ecological function of 
floodwater as well as the integrity of hydrological system, considering the need for ecological 
maintenance in the basin and its downstream, and limiting the floodwater utilization to an appropriate 
scope. This principle should show adaptability between the means of floodwater utilization, and regional 
natural conditions, regional economical development, the configuration of water conservancy projects, as 
well as the law of regional floodwater. 
Systematization criteria place an emphasis on the exploitation and distribution of floodwater on the 
levels of basin, region, water system and other related areas. This principle should show the relationship 
of the law of floodwater between sub-region (or branch stream area) and the whole region (or main 
stream area), the influence of sub-regional floodwater utilization on the whole regional floodwater 
utilization, the combination and coordination of different means of floodwater utilization in sub-region 
and whole region, the interaction between floodwater utilization and regional natural water recycle and 
social water recycle, as well as the influence of floodwater utilization on the water amount equilibrium, 
water-sediment equilibrium, water-salt equilibrium and water environmental capacity equilibrium. 
Safety criteria regards that effective floodwater utilization should reduce the extra risks of flood 
control and ensure efficient and safe floodwater utilization. This principle should show floodwater 
utilization risks caused by different ways, the comprehensive risks of regional floodwater utilization, the 
reliability of regional floodwater utilization in ensuring economical development, as well as the 
rehabilitation and vulnerability of economical loss caused by the inappropriate way of regional floodwater 
utilization. 
Effectiveness criteria set great store by that the fundamental purpose of floodwater utilization is 
maximizing the total benefits of regional floodwater utilization, thereby improving the total efficiency of 
water resources utilization. This principle should show floodwater utilization’s social benefits, 
economical benefits, ecological benefits, marginal net benefits, equilibrium between input and output, and 
influence on the efficiency of regional water resources utilization as well. 
Equity criteria concentrates on that floodwater utilization should consider the coordination of the 
development between basin and society, and appropriately deal with the competitiveness among different 
regions, between upstream and downstream, among different means of floodwater utilization, as well as 
between natural ecosystem and socio-economic system. This principle should show the equity of 
floodwater utilization among different sub-regions, different means of floodwater utilization, different 
economical sections, and floodwater utilization and social development. 
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3. Index and assessment method 
3.1.  Index 
Table 1 shows the competitiveness assessment index system of regional floodwater utilization which 
are implied within criteria on sustainableness, systematization, safety, effectiveness and equity. 
Table 1.  Competitiveness evaluation index system of regional floodwater utilization 
Criteria Assessment Index 
sustainableness 
adaptability of means of floodwater utilization and regional natural conditions; adaptability of means of 
floodwater utilization and economical development; adaptability of means of floodwater utilization and 
configuration of water conservancy projects; adaptability of means of floodwater utilization and law of 
regional floodwater; current situation of regional floodwater utilization; potential capability of regional 
floodwater utilization 
systematization 
inter-relationship of floodwater law between sub-region and whole basin; influence of sub-regional 
floodwater utilization on the whole basin; possibility and coordination of combination of different means of 
sub-regional floodwater utilization; proportional influence of different means of floodwater utilization; 
proportional influence of floodwater utilization on the regional water resources utilization; interaction 
between floodwater utilization and regional natural water recycle and social water recycle 
safety 
Risks of different means of floodwater utilization; comprehensive risks of regional floodwater utilization; 
influence of floodwater utilization on regional natural water recycle; influence of floodwater utilization on 
regional ecological system; reliability of regional floodwater utilization in ensuring economical 
development; rehabilitation of economical loss caused by the inappropriate way of regional floodwater 
utilization; vulnerability of economical loss caused by the inappropriate way of regional floodwater 
utilization 
effectiveness 
social benefits of floodwater utilization; economical benefits of floodwater utilization; ecological benefits of 
floodwater utilization; marginal net benefits of floodwater utilization; equilibrium between input and output 
of floodwater utilization; influence of floodwater utilization on the efficiency of regional water resources 
utilization 
equity 
equity of different sub-regional floodwater utilization; equity among different means of floodwater 
utilization; equity of floodwater utilization between natural ecosystem and socio-economic system; equity 
of floodwater utilization among different economical sections; coordination between floodwater utilization 
and social development; coordination between floodwater utilization and the compound system 
3.2. Assessment method 
Competitiveness assessment of regional floodwater utilization refers to priority identification of 
different analyzed objects by floodwater utilization, based on the competitiveness of floodwater 
utilization among different sub-regions or among different means of floodwater utilization. Thus, 
Competitiveness evaluation of regional floodwater utilization could be done by comprehensive multi-
index evaluation method. In this paper, efficiency coefficient method(ECM) is proposed, which is widely 
applied in assessment on security of agriculture, ecology, finance, banking and other systems. 
Suppose the evaluation system has n evaluation indexes: f1（X），f2（X），…，fn（X）, X means 
alternatives evaluated, and fi（X）≥0. Among them, there are n1 of fi（X）representing index values as the more, 
the better, and there are n2 of fi（X）representing index values as the less, the better, and the others (n- n1- n2) 
representing index value as medium, ranging among an interval with threshold value as specific. These indexes 
are offered respectively efficiency coefficient di and 0≤di≤1, among them, di=0 means most dissatisfaction, 
di=1 means most satisfaction. In general, efficiency coefficient is expressed by di=Фi（fi（X））, which is 
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different ranging among different indexes. Non-linear normal membership function is used in calculating the 
individual efficiency coefficient of evaluation indexes. 
The Non-linear normal membership function is expressed as 
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But the employed conditions of above formula must satisfy: (1) fri<fi*,r=1,2,…,R, i=1,2,…,n1, for the-
more-the-better index; (2) fri>fi*,r=1,2,…,R,i=1,2,…,n2, for the-less-the-better index; (3) 
fri=fi*,r=1,2,…,R,i=1,2,…,n- n1-n2, for the medium index. Here, rid  means efficiency coefficient of the i-
th index of the r-th alternative; rif  means the i-th index value of the r-th alternative;
*
if  means the most 
and the least limit and theoretical threshold of the i-th index; ))(( Xfii  means membership function of 
the i-th index; R means the number of alternatives; r means alternative variable. 
The total efficiency coefficient D can be calculated by the formula D=(Σi=1n widi)1/n, using the individual 
efficiency coefficient of indexes. here, wi means weight of the i-th index. The value of the total efficiency 
coefficient D, as the total competitiveness evaluation, is expected as the more, the better. The value of 
total efficiency coefficient is very sensitive, when efficiency coefficient of an index is dissatisfactory, it 
would be low; otherwise, when efficiency coefficients of all indexes are satisfactory, it would be high. 
4. Case Study 
4.1. Basin overview 
Bei-san-he basin, a third-rate area of Haihe River basin, under administration of Beijing City, Tianjin 
City, and Hebei Province, is made up of three rivers: Bei-yun-he, Chao-bai-he, and Ji-yun-he, covering an 
area of 35808 km2, with a population of 14,860,000 and annual precipitation average of about 600 mm, 
80%～85% of which distributes in the flood season. After half a century of large-scale construction of 
water conservancy projects, the place used for controlling and storing floodwater has shifted from plain to 
mountainous region, and lakes and marsh lands has been designated as floodwater storage and detention 
basin. The hydraulic projects, consisting of reservoir, embankment, floodwater storage and detention 
basin, culvert and sluice system, as well as flood-diversion rivers, not only play an important role in 
floodwater control, but also lay a solid foundation for utilization and distribution of water resources. 
Therefore, regional floodwater utilization becomes an important strategy for sustainable development of water 
resources, and taking full advantage of current hydraulic projects, as well as further utilizing floodwater, is 
important for lessening the problem of water resources shortage and improving ecological system of the 
basin. Based on the current floodwater control system and the goal of floodwater utilization, in 
combination of division of plain and mountainous region, as well as the feature of water system and 
administrative boundary, Bei-san-he basin is divided into 10 sub-regions: Chao-bai-he mountainous 
region, Hebei province, Chao-bai-he mountainous region, Beijing city, Bei-yun-he mountainous region, 
Ji-yun-he mountainous region, Beijing city, Ji-yun-he mountainous region, Tianjin city, Ji-yun-he 
mountainous region, Hebei province, Beijing plain, Tianjin plain, Langfang plain and Tanshan plain. 
4.2. Procedures and Results 
The total efficiency coefficient of every sub-region is respectively: Chao-bai-he mountainous region , 
Hebei province, 0.162, Chao-bai-he mountainous region, Beijing city, 0.204, Bei-yun-he mountainous 
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region, 0.153, Ji-yun-he mountainous region, Beijing city, 0.184, Ji-yun-he mountainous region, Tianjin 
city, 0.182, Ji-yun-he mountainous region, Hebei province, 0.179, Beijing plain, 0.296, Tianjin plain, 
0.322, Langfang plain, 0.213 and Tanshan plain, 0.235. The result shows that sub-region of plain has 
higher competitiveness, and the order is: Tianjin plain, Beijing plain, Tanshan plain and Langfang plain, 
and that sub-region of mountainous region has lower competitiveness, and can be classified two groups: 
medium-competitive regions: Chao-bai-he mountainous region, Beijing city, Ji-yun-he mountainous 
region, Beijing city, Ji-yun-he mountainous region, Tianjin city, Ji-yun-he mountainous region, Hebei 
province; low-competitive regions: Chao-bai-he mountainous region, Hebei province, Bei-yun-he 
mountainous region. Dense-population plain, with a large scale of economy, needing large amount of 
water resources for living, production and ecological environment, has a higher competitiveness of 
floodwater utilization with the safety ensured by combined use of reservoir, floodwater storage and 
detention basin, flood-diversion rivers, as well as other water conservancy projects. On the contrary, in 
sparse-population mountainous region lagging behind in economical development, floodwater utilization 
by water conservancy projects often serve to water supply of upstream plain, thus the competitiveness of 
floodwater utilization is lower on the condition of limited amount of floodwater. 
5. Conclusion 
In this paper, it is recognised that the regional floodwater utilization competitiveness results from the 
properties of floodwater forming and characteristics of the varied floodwater utilization techniques, and 
the criteria on sustainableness, systematization, safety, effectiveness and equity, as well as the related 
assessment index, are reasonable principles for evaluating regional floodwater utilization competitiveness. 
Based on the efficiency coefficient method, the competitiveness assessment model can be set up, which 
employs an improved efficiency coefficient method in which efficiency coefficient function is defined as 
non-linear normal membership function. The availability of the proposed model and computing 
procedures are testified through applying them to the floodwater utilization competitiveness assessment in 
Bei-san-he basin, Haihe River Basin. The total efficiency coefficients of all sub-regions range from 0.153 
to 0.322, and these results show there are higher competitiveness of floodwater utilization in plain sub-
regions, meanwhile there is lower competitiveness in mountainous sub-regions. Case study validates the 
rationality of the framework of proposed model, and the obtained assessment conclusions provide the 
valuable information to decision on floodwater utilization in Haihe River Basin. 
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